
JOURNAL 0F EDIJOATION.

[c] The sky ahrank upward with unusual dread~
And trembling Ti'ber dived beneath bis bed.'

[dj For a field of the dead rushes red on my sihit.
And the clans of Culloden are scattered i lu gt

3. JustifiY or correct the following : 2Musaulmen, the fol-
lowers of Mahomet, have for their sacred books thye Koran.i
Billiards are a facinating game. There is stîli Richmond to take.
My penmaanship is flot as good as4 yours. lie lay 80 long we
thought hixii dead. liere are a black and white horse; take your
choice. 1 saw zuy way clea.r.

4.- Write a short essay on the use and importance of iron.

A RITHIMETIC.
i. Define Arithnietic, Unit, Concrete and Abstract Numaber,

Notation, Numeration, Digit, and express in figures, "eventy-four
billions, seventy-four thousand and four.

2. Write ",square measure"1 Table in full, and expres-s 4
Of 7 Oz- 4 dwts. as the decimal of a potind Troy.

3. Find the value of
3

2 + 1+3

6 +4
5 +3

SOH OL YSTM NT) SOH OL AN GE- 4. A man is offered a bouse fOr $4800 cash,ý or for $5,2 50
SCEIOL YSTE AN SCH OL ANA payable ini 2 years 6 nitnths witbout interest. Which isthenmore

MENT. profitable, and how iuuch, nioney being worth 8 per cent ?
1 5. HOw manY times cal' .0087 be takeîî frolll 2291?

i. Naine the educational oflkals t(' whvomi belong the foilow 6.- if it requirC.s 36 yds. of carpeting, 34/ yd. wide, to ruvering duties9: [a.] Licensing Teachers, [b] readjusting the beund- aIlohwmn ad,7~y.wdwl erqirdocve
ariez of sections, [c] engaging teachers, [d] prescribing text books. the same fluor?1

2. Explain the objecta aad importance of the register. GRAMMAR.
3 . Construct a tinie-table for one week for a iniscellaneous i.* Define Grammar, Orthography, Orthoepy, Inflection,ichool with no pupils in advanced branche. Number, Person.
4. Qive a brief ondiîne of the teacher's dies. 2. Classify adjectives, wit1î examples of ecd class, and com-

pare far, fore, low, up., near, out.
3. Write in f til the Past Indicative of the verb run in both

TEAO BING. the Progressive and Emphatic forms, and give the principal parts
of strewc, tltrtve, knit, pay, bid, beat.

i . Explain, as to a clam, the distinctioi4between subjeet and
predicate.

2. How would you explain to your pupils Ihe method of
divieiing by io by cutting off the unit figure of the dividend and
the o o the divisor ?

3. What are the advantageg or diïadvantages of simultaueoAs
readîng ?

4- Show that it is important that the teacher'8 knowlede of
a given subject should not be limited to the contenta of the
text-book.

BOND) 0F SECRETAIW TO TRUSTEES.

The following ie the proper forin of bond:-

PROVINCE 0F NOVA. SCOTIA.
Know ail men by these Presents, That we, (nateu' of Xecretary,) as prin-

cipal, and (came of suretiee,) as suroties, are heid and firiy bound unto
oi Boveroign Lady Victoria, by the grace of God, of the United kingdom
of Great Britain and iroland, Quoen, &o., lu the suai of .................
j- ,,*.ocf lawful snonoy of Nova Sootia, to bc paid to our said Lady,

oh Quson, horbeira and successors, for the true payment whereof, we bind
oursolvea, and each of us by hiniseif, for the whole and every part thereof,
a"d the heire, oxecutors and adiinistrators of us and each of us, firmiy
by these presents, sealod witb our seais, an~d dated this.............. day
of ........... ini the year of our Lord une thousand eigbt hundred and

.adin the .... year of lier Majesty's reign.Whroa, the said .................. has bon duly appointed to be Sec-
rotary to the Board of Trustees of...... Shool Section, No .... i the
District of............................

Now the %Dondition of this Obligation is sucb, That if the said (narne of
Seoreiarij) do and shall from ime to tme, and at ail tinies hereafter, dur-
lng hi. eontinuanee in the said office, weil and faitbfully perforni ail such
acta andduties as do or may berealterappertain to the said office, byvirtue
of any lai, of this Province, in relation to the said office of Secretary to
Trustees, and shail in ail respects conforux to and observe alt such rules,
ordera,.or regulations as are now or may ho from time to tume established
for or in respect of the said office, and shall well and faithfuliy eep
ail snoh accounts, books and papors as are or may ho required to be kept by
hlm ln hie #&id office, and shall in ail respects woll and faithfuliy perforni
and oeloute the duties of the said office; and if ou ceasing to ho d the
@Aid ofice, ho shall fortbwith, on demand, baud over to the Trustees of the
laid Sochool Section, or to bis successor in office, ail books, papors, moneys,
aceounts, and other property lu bis possession by virtue of bis said office
of Stertary-then the said obligation to ho voîd-o-ýtberwise to ho and con-
tinue iu full force and virtue.

Sign.d, 8016ad ddelivered)
lu the prueno. of 1 N Vaine of SeeretaryjName. of Sureties)

(seli
(Seai)1

(Nom. of Winffn.]

W., the subsoribers, two of Rer Majosty's Justices of the Peace for the
Coun' of ..... do certify our approbation of .......... [ame Of Sureit,]
withhu namod, as sureties for the within nasned [naine o Se refary] sud
that they are te the bout of cur knowlodgo and belief persons of etate and
property ln, the said County of ... . .aàd of goodoharacter and credit,
and suffiietiy able te pay, if requlid, thé penaty of the within bond.

Glft under our han&u this .....day of.......A. D., 188

[NOM«. cf Mrsgi roUe.

4- What is Government in Syntax, and( what parts of speech
have the power of Ilgoverning ?" Give examples.

5. Parse in tabular form:
Earth's highest station ends in "lHere he lies."
And IlDust to dust " concludes her iiol>lest .song.

6. Give examples of the various fornis which the subject of
a sentence may assumne.

7. Aa e
H1e like a king reniote and 'weak, inust take
What satisfac tion thou art pleased to inake.

The foflowing is the legal forni of agreemient between Teachers sud
mauties

[FORM 0F ÂGIREMENT.]
Memorandum of Agreement made and eutered into the................

ay o.....A D., 18 , bet«veeu (caie of teac&er) a duly licensed
acher of the ..... cas of the one part, aud (carinea of frimteee) Trustees
ý Scbool Section No..in the district of .. ............. of the second part.
The said (narne of teacher) on bis (or ber) pa;rt. iluicomsideration of the

>eiow meutioned agrecenonts by tbe parties of* *,ie second part, bereby
ivenants and agrees witb tbe said (taines #ýf fIrteMe) Traustees as aforesaid
wdtbeir successors lu office, diligeutly and tittfully to tcncb a public
,bhool in tbe said section under tbe autlîority of tlhe said Trustees and
%eir successors in office, çturing the Scbool Year (or Ten) euding on tbe
lst day of Octobcr next, (or the tbirtietb day of Apnrii.cs the casemay be.)

And tbe said Trustees and their successors in office on their part coven-
Lt and agree witb the said (naine of tecicher) Toucher as afordsaid, to pay
ae said (naine of teacher) out of tbe Scbool Funds under tbeir control, at
'e rate of .................. doirs for the Scbool Year (or icrux.)

And it is furtber mutually agrood that both parties to tbis agreement
iatl ho in ail respects subject te tbe provisions of the Scbool Law and
-e Itegulationq. made umder its authority by the Council of Publie In-
bruction.
Iu witness wbereof, thc parties to thesc prescrits bave hiereto subscnihed

1eir names on tbe day and year first above written.

Wituess,

[Nocte of Wftiteng.]
[Ytemof ,lTrachor.]

[Nrtmea of 'I'rugtreg.]I

NOTICE.
.- Tbe County Fund lu paid to the Trustees uf the section,

2.-Teaceer must engage witb Trustees at a defluite sur or rate. The
Provincial Grant is paid to Teacbers in addition to quch pecified suin.

3.-The Provincial Grant to County Academies is paid t o the Trustees.
Principas8 of Couuty Academienshsou d engage with Trus4teesq for the full
sum whieh tbey are to receive as saiary.

4.-Eacb Inspector is instructed to report every case of illegal stipula-
tion on the part of Teachers in reference to tbe Couuty Fcnd.

PROVINCIAL EXAMINERS.

Department of Language.....e. George B. D)Odwgcli, hi.'l.. Wiimot.id itory and Geograpby.11.ev. Trhos. J. 1)al y, M. A., Wido.dg Mathematbcu ........... D. P. Higglns, M. A., Acadia Collec41Sahool Management and Teachinu R..1ev. Principal Ross, D.
[Dalhousie Collage


